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About Us
We are a successful, independent,
vegetable plant breeding
company based in the UK. We
market our seeds around the
world and have established
businesses in the USA, The
Netherlands and Spain. 

Our Product
We work exclusively with Dutch breeder Pop
Vriend and offer a wide range of varieties of
Dwarf Bean and Bush Helda Beans.

These are suitable for the professional grower
with improvements in colour, texture, taste,
size, plant habit and disease resistance.

Tozer Seeds

+44 7788 315 977

charlotte.wheeler@tozerseeds.com

Pyports Downside Bridge Road Cobham

Surrey KT11 3EH

Charlotte Wheeler - Account Manager



Dwarf French Beans

Variety Name Maturity
Pod Length

cm
Sieve Size
mm (%)

Type Colour

Chica  6.5 - 8 8-9 9-10.5   

Kysia +4 days 12 70 30  Very fine dark green

Rimember +2 days 12 - 13  80 20 fine dark green

Sintra +1 days 12  30 70
Medium

fine
medium

green

Venice +5 days 12 - 13  70 30 fine dark green

Legumes

Helda Beans (Bush)

Variety Name Maturity
Pod Length

cm

Pod
Width
mm

Colour

Navajo    

Alonso + 4 days 15 - 17 16 - 18 medium dark green

Memphis + 3 days 15 - 19 17 - 19 medium dark green



Dwarf
French
Kysia

Our best-selling very fine
dark green bean. Suitable
for both fresh market and
processing. Available as
treated seed or organic, in
quantities 1 million plus.  

Sintra

This is a mid to late
season variety, which has
medium fine beans.

Venice

This is an early to mid-
season variety. It is a fine
dark green bean which is
ideal for fresh market.

Rimember

Our best-selling main
season fine bean. Suitable
for machine harvest for
both fresh market and
processing. Available as
treated seed or organic, in
quantities 1 million plus. 

Helda Bush
Alonso

This bush Helda bean is
suitable for both hand
picking and machine
harvest. It requires no
canes which means this
versatile product has the
potential to reduce labour
input. It is aimed at both
fresh market and
processing. .

Memphis
For Trial 2023 An
improvement on Alonso,
one day earlier to mature,
Memphis has thick and
fleshy pods with excellent
colour. Aimed at both the
fresh and processing
markets. Memphis was
developed for machine
harvest but is equally
suitable for handpick.
Requiring no canes this
versatile product has the
potential to reduce labour
input.


